
LANE COUNTY;! OREGON
Notice for Publication. f

UnlUtl HUt4a UtA Off,
ItossnvHo, Ua., February 21, IWl.

Notice Is hereby glvnn that In eoinolj--

Bountiful Fields, a Fertile Soil

theWrndting plant.' The wain office!
of this company are In Eugene. ;

.There nro numerous other smaller
plant in the county,

The total cut of lumber and shingles
for 1800 in the Slate of Oregon was 6W,-425,0-

feet. Of this tho milla of Port-
land alone cut IW.OOO.OOO feet. f

Steadily increasing demand cornea
from China, Japan, Siberia, Australia,
Mexico, South America and hurepe, as
well asCnlifornia and the Eastern States.

OI merchantable hardwoods, myrtle,
maple and ash grow to goodly Me. ud
are used iu furniture and implement
manufacture, but this branch of indus-

try has thus far been of limited extent.

DAIRYING.
At a dairying section Lane county

possesses many advantages, Grasses of

all klmls, th native and cultivated,
grow in luxuriance. Cattle have to de

And a Salubrious Climate combine to Hake It
the Garden of the West.

pend but little upon hay, since tho
warm rains, from early In tho latl to late
iu the spring, keep the grass growing.
Even In the dry summer season grass
rHmftlni frAh ml ereen In the mead
ows aloug riveV and creek bottoms and
in the mountain valleys, umouiy ir
the leading grass, but white and ml
clover make remarkable growths, espe
cially the former, which springs up
spontaneously on tne nr.is wnerever inn
destruction f trees and underbrush
eivpm it an oooorluutty. The natural
oraittAN. tl cool summer breeiea blow
na in from tht Pacific, unfailing water

supply, the luxuriance with which the
clovers and roots thrive, combine to
make Lane county the ideal homo of the

Why You Should Settle
in Lane County . .

B. S. Hyland
& Co.,

Real Estate Dealers,

Have the following (arm lands for sale.

Any inqu)rea In regard to same will re
ceive prompt attention :

30 acres of the finest land in
rountv, one mile cast of Junction City.
This land U all in glass but 4,S acrvs.
Price 50 or acre.

lOO-acr- o (arm (our miles east of liar-rltbun- r.

In Unn county : 1 W acres in
cultivation; young orchard: new hour,
(air barn ; plenty of water ; per acre.

mo acre farm, 2.4 miles east of liar-risbur- g;

1.10 acres in cultivation j
Ul-auc- e

meadow; good Improvements;
house, barn, orchard; miles to
school house. 25 per acre.

200 acres of good level (arm land,
ibrtM miles south from Hsrrlsburg;
about lit acres In cultivation; 30 aeres
In light Umber; 10 acres in hone ; splen-
did orchard of 4 acres; school house 1

n.il.o aittant. This (arm Is well fenced
and i.leutv of water. The nrowrty has
Iwwn tirnviouslv hel.l at '2i !Hr acre
li run now be ourchasod (or t20. If you
were to look the length, and breadth of

tt,.t Willamette VttlleV VoU couldn't find
a better bargain. The owner netted
ti00 from the 10 acres of hops tne put l
season.

4IM ttcmt of fine rralrle land, 4 uiilei

llocanse you will find as orderly con-tnnnitl-

anvwhere on this
continent.

Because you will find the most omjb
hearted people in the world.

Because it is In the widest portion of the
ferule Willamette vauer

Because as a dairying section it has no
eoual. It is the ideal home of

the cow
Because for live stock, gont and sheep

raising it can t bo !'at

ju t contains a larger Amount of
the U(t merchHiilable timber
than any county in the Umtsd
States.
A the great and growing trndo
with China, Japan, the riiliip
tiiiiKt. Hawaii. Alaska, nn!
everv other port on the face of
tho gl"K, this section is sc.re
ut a never-Liilini- t market for
its gr.in, its lumlwr, live stock
nod dairy prsiucts. .o por
tioti of the I nited States has as
bright a future bfor it today
as tho Willamette Valley, in
Oregon.
e'lueation Is paramount. Put
lie schools and churches are to
be found in every community

then"t of Junction City, on the river
rond, ami 10 miles north ol hugie
:' acres under cultivation ; W acre
lino hard W(sl timlx r; resnlencM an
u barns: but little travel : l'--' acrc

.1. It. n ..II (..K.l.l I Mil In; ill vint inrr ur nrn atiii.!, v
as:iht ill.l WfHt HO HM to 'flCh liaH
oart of tiuiUr. Will he divided or sol
ui4 r whole to suit. Price H5 per acre
This is the old Halin (arm, and is oith
$50 un acre.

K0O nrrca .2W milei south wert of .lime-

(inn : 'ZA) acres under cultivation; 00
m rer timbor. oak and ash; watered by
tho Loin Tom and several smidl lakes
over 10 miles d fence, divided, into 10
fields and natures: could be divided
into a farms mid each one could huv
good road all graded mid graveled all the
wav to Junction Cilv : ii stock hams
4(xfj0: 1 barn 00x72: blacksmith shot
ha scales, wagon hcd and nmchine
shed; out buildings and a dwelling
house of S rooms. iu"d as new ,coit?'JORi
two orchard, all kinds of fruit and bcr
ries. Price, 11 1 per aero. Kasy terms
A great bargnin.

B. S. HYLAND & CO.
JUNCTION CITY, OUK.

Olfico in "Bulletin" Olllce.

17. Ml. TRBPP,

General Blacksmithim?'
IN ALL ITS BllANCIIKS.

lfiP" IlOHHKMHOKINII A

Corner Fifth and Greenwood Sts.,
Junction City, Oregon.

vsfisii
5 nnvtlilncf vrtu lnvi.nl. nplrunrnvAf filitn eoti
J Cf Vt Af.lt! COPYKIUHf or 11ESIOM

PH0IECTION. Head model, hkcku, or photo.
for free CTiunliiaUrm nixl inlvlco.

5 5IOflV JIM DITfMTO No A.tty
UWfi Mil rHILKluruoDeioreimiuiib

IWG.A.SNOW&CO.. ....i T.i T M fl' .n.vyuri!. WUI1 lablUn, U.W.

Lane County.
Lane county extendi fromhe summit

of the Cascades to the Pacific Ocean. In
size it is about five times as large as

Rhode Island or Connecticut. It fronts
on the Pacific a distance of thirty miles',

with a splendid harbor at the city of

Florence. It occupies every altitude
from tbe ocean beach to the glaxier
crowned summit of the "Three Sisters"
At the southeastern corner cf the county.
The. Coast Kange cuts it in two from
north to south.

Tjin. county is half prairie land, with
'

very rich soil! producing abundant crops
of grain, hav, fruit and vegetables, and
half hill and upland. The table-land- s

bordering the valleys are partly covered
with timber or brush, most of it being
open enough for tine pasturage. These
lands are fertile and yield abundant
crops w hen cultivated. Every crop that
grows in the Willamette Valley glows
In Lane county. All the farms are sup-

plied from natural sources with the best
.if water. The immense timber wealth,
aggregating nearly 29.000,000,000 feet, is
lust beginning to receive auenuon. No
countv in the United States has hs large

n Amount of timber as Lane. The fa
mous Bohemia mining district, destined
to become the Cripple Creek of Oregon,
lies partly in Lane county.

The population of Lane county is
about 22,000, all white. The county is

rapidly adding to its population desir-abl- e

immigrants from the Eastern
State. Eug?ne, 14 Utiles south of Junc-
tion City, with a population of 5,000, is
the couutv seat.

The following is a summary of the
productions of Lane county for 1900:

HORTKTLT'JUE.

L:ccepting the tropical and citrus va-

rieties, a'l fruits thrive in Lane county
even the tender olive and I:g. Al-

monds, peanuts an 1 walnuts have

passed beyond the experimental stage.
Fruit has tieen grown in Ore ' in for 40

wars, but onlv of lave years in a scien- -

tiiic ru inner. The State now supplies
J und information, through the Board

. llortieulturo and the CurvaiUa Agri-- .

ultiiral College. No one luxd longer
foil through ignorance, of proper meth--

of :ock selection, planting, etilliva-tion- ,

pruning and science of pollination.
Here as elsewhere horticulture, calls for

painstaking and intelligent work and
reat patience. large profits have Wen

made in the pas-- , depending of oourse to
considerable extent upon the energy,
care and capital expend. 1, as well as
election of stock ami locality.

Oregon ranks a ;rood second in
vr.rxEti prune prodnctioii, which is

now practi'-a'i- conlincl to
the Pacific states. Evor ei.s:t'.vo to

'environment, the suceefnl growth of

the prune wiii always bo conlined to
favored localities; it run not L ronrrd
iur a::d wi! like win ,r. ' r berries. T:e
ar'v rett'it f in that tie i.lnm w us
jeculiar!y t - growth m Ursi- -

t .li..l Tl (Y.lll.t',' ,! t irz'l II i , M: Uidlii v iiv3 wuiii'
,i... 54. .. .,iv r,i',,( n..iAii- - fr.i.rbllU ILJ Villi! i -- i

was nearly as mire as the con.ing of the
masons, (jraduaiiy tne cul-

ture of the prune and its profitable re-

turn brought t'oe fru t pryi iiiu;ii'!y b

ioro the pcblie, Vday we find an
jicvr.ee of i n:i." ' remrls in the "A

Vai'-r.- ' ex ;v.--onl- by our
iiuiibor, J:'i:foriiiii. Bui i;e no irri-vatio- n

is ii'icefcsarv, which insures a

iiieaty, ugar. fruit of bis-;- k.'zc. -s

are here grov.u that are rot
f.,ao : (:! :' here. sine, the hf ted evapo-ruiio- ii

,x J. of p' jii; sor tlimugh
the fruit, give a t mi l bright pry-du- et

obinirrxMe by no other n.eat'S.
The pric-.- ; of prunes h;is not yet

'.oueh iil a figure ho low tii-i- t profit U

wanting to the Oregon prrlncer. So
n trantportiitioii are

(as they exist here), that sec-

tion of rotiiitry whie.h can grow a prune
reipjired ipialitv at the least outiny of

l:!,oi ai.d v.iil le tun in
the nice. The H .Harriett .alley na,aijun v the soil and tho rain ;

ancowltli tho provisions of the ad of
Congress of June 3, 1h7H, entitled "Au
act for the sale of limtwr lauds In the

Us of California, Orrgon, Nevada
and Wellington Territory asextend
to all the Public Slates by art of
August 4, 1H02,

CLAY BORN P. HOUSTON,
of Junction City, County o( Lano, State
of Oregon, has this day filutl In this
office his sworn statement, No. 1450, (or
the purchase of the lots V, 10, in, 1, of
Section No. 2tl, In Township No. HI H,
Kmiuo No. 7 YY. and will tffor rroof to
show that the laud sought Is more valu-
able for its timber or stone than (or
agricultural purxwcA, im) ti estnbhxli
his claim to said land Itcloro the RegU-t- er

and Receiver of this olllce, at Ko
burg. Oregon, on the loth tfsy
of Mav, 11)01.

lie fiAimis as witnesses: Kdwaru IihI- -

oy, of Junction City, Oregon ; 11. H. lly
and. of Junrtion City. Oregon ; D. Oold- -

son, of Ooldson, Oregon ; John Uoldoii,
ol tioMtoii, Oregon.

Any and ail Hrons claiming adverse- -
v lno BtMivo-oedcriN- inu are re

quested to file their claims in this olllce
on or beiore saui lutti iiay oi way, im.

J. T. I'hiooks, Register.

'THK

Bank.
Of JUNCTION CITY, 0I1KC.ON.'

J. A. Bcshsisix, Ciieo. W. Paaicrr,
President. Vice l'reident

W. C. Washbcnxs, F. W. WsllUVH5tv
Cashier. Asst Cashier.

lias the best (arilitiet lor handling tls
banking bulsness oi North lane

and siiulh lk-nto- a coontie.
Board o( Directors :

J. A. Buhhnell, 0. W. WlilKirne
Geo. Pickett, J.F.MiUfevn,

T. A. Milium.

A. (1, Hovav, I..O. Ki'u.t.
Pnideiit. Castiier.

B. U. IIovkv Ast, Cashier.

Lane County
Bank.

A. G. HOYKY &

general btinking bnsiuess.
Kntiiblirhed, 182. Oldent Uuk ill thtf

Kngeim, Or.

School Books
ANO

SCHOOL Sl'PPLlLS,
TABLKTH, INK and
PKNCILS, KTC

Cameras & Supplies
foil TUB

AMATKUR and
I'KOFKSSlOXAL.

v JTMail lcrd will recti vo

prompt attention. W'rito Vo us

(or dwther jmrtlculars.

E, Schwarzschild,
Eugene, Oregon.

SOROSiS
THE BEST

Womnn's $3-5- 0
sitm:

IX THE WORLD.

14 Different Stye:

T. A.

GILBERT,
SOLE AGENT,

Eugene, Oregon

STOCK RAISING.
Lane county is fast becoming one of

the groat cattle producing counties in
the State. The mild wiutera.the fnct that
native grasses remain green duriug the

year, and the ease with which cultivated
grasses can bo raised make it an excel
lent country for every kind of slock.
The general practice of I.ane county
farmer is to provide fodder for only a
small part of the year, during the bal-

ance of which the stock roam at hum
Running water is abundant, and stock
does not lack water in the driest season.
The largest owners of horned stock are
improving greatly bv infusing fine blood
into their herds. There are numerous
breeders of Shorthorns, Galloways,
Polled Angus, Ayrshire, Hereford,
llolsteins, Devout, Alderueya and Jer-

seys in the Willamette alley. The
large introduction of tine bl-nx- l into the
cattle herds of this section lias greatly
increased their value and the profit of
the business.

THR ASCIOKA GOAT.

During the past ten years a number of

our active farmers have been introduc

ing the Angora goat into Lane county,
especially in the foot-hil- l country.
These thrifty farmers had but one object
in view at the time these goats were

purchased, and that was to clear up their
farms at small expense. They bought
the goat for his work and not for his
wool. During the past five years, how-

ever, there has been a great revolution
in the coat indutry. Manufacturers
aro beginning to discover the many e

and special qualities of mohair.
Numerous desirable and elegant fabrics
are now being made from this wool, and
it has beeu found that the goods are ex
tecdmalv fiuo and durable. Anothei

special feature of this g.ts is, that it is
mti'-i- i mi re free from the attacks of
moths than goods made from sheep's
wool. For this reason, it is said thct
the major portion of tho valuable up- -

hoUierv i.ow usta m railway cars, is
made of goat's wool.

The entire number of Angara goats i
Lane county today will probably no"
exceed C'.UOO head. V.'f ien Wft come to
consider the vast area of good brush
country in this county, so well adapted
to goat grazing, we can readily cc that,
instead of the hi.tall number now kept,
we could keep to advantage hundreds
of thousands of goaU in J.ane county
atone and keep them well. We arj
speaking now more particularly as to
tne value of their wool and increase
and of the profits that art bound to oc-

cur bv coLtinuous aud thrifty care of
the domestic goat. As to their adapt
ability to our climate there is no ques-
tion, and an to the numerous advantages
flrUing from raising nortn. tlii" has been

thoroughly and satisfactorily settled
lonif since.

We would earnestly commend this
subject to tlie active "ami enterprising
farmers f'om th Ka"tern Statos, who
are now 1 anting and 'iho ex; c;Ct to l

ei toin I ir.i fo.'iity, recogmiog tlm
ilii.4 uidu-rtr- may b- - made one of the
mont useful and. profitable within the
eutirt r.in 'e of li.rn, s'.im! iietd products

THE LUMBER IXDT'STKY.

The estiuialed amount of timber in

Oregon ii 300,000,000,000 fott (in round

numbers), loar.l measnre. Iiue county
le with

The limbering industry bus assume
t'reat-- r proportions during the year than
ever before. The Willamette, McKen-zie- ,

Siuslaw, Coast Fork and West Fork
Kivers, Long Tom, Lake, Greenh nf, No

lie, Fish, Nelson and uunaeroui other
creeks afford the best facilities for float-in- g

logs to tide water, or to most any
point on the Southern Pacific for a dm
tance of 2.'') miles. Great bodies of tins
line-- t noblo fir (comnvnly known as
hreh), ungur and yellow pine, cedar,
nolr n i maple, rmhn, jltnl liOlljerollH
(..!.,,- - muleH of soft and bard woods

I

tj,e m.trketB ot the world in the vc.rious
frrnH nown to the wants of man.
Tin. her lands can be purchased for from
tl tot7 )er acre, the prico depending
upon the amount and kind of timber
and its locat'on. The Southern 1'aciile
Railroad Company has thousands' of

acreij of fine, tiror lands for sale.
The Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company,

the largest manufacturers of lumber iu
tho county, nru operating three large
plants, at Coburf, Saginaw ainl Wend-iing- ,

with au average daily capaciiv
of 810,000 feet, the great iriajonty of
which is shipped to point outside of

Oregon, the Soutlu-r- PuciOo Itailrond
Company having constructed 2- -' milts
of railroal for the exclusive nuriiosaof
ruachiuan'l liauliu j out the output ot

Because it is the lt --ountry known to
i the man of moderate means.

Rocauee you will find a country of rich
soil awaiting tho settler.

Because there are uplands, prairie lands
and alluvial river lxtioms.

Because you can iw certain of profitable
returns from wliatever you put
in the soil.

Because the winter does not consume
what the summer produces. ;

Bccaoso there are more niul lxtter on- - j

iwrtunities for diversified farm- -
j

mg than clsewheri
Bccauso the eaoiis are regular, and no

fear rt crop failure.
Because the country i never scourged

bv i v. lones, devastating storms
or bii vsrls.

Because everl!iing grown eWpwheerau
1h pnxiuced here more abun
dantly.

Because there ar rr. r rb.nnces for the
pn ' .m anentof caital
1 1. an i c '.

fle.f-- .. f :r :Se:r .':.;. this section is
v.. a ! . f e face of the
1. ;

I'.c, : . ) i it ' inter months
j cucouidcr, with no excessive
:rv heat in summer.

row. Net returns to dairymen rango
from t.'Kl to 0 er cow per annum, de-

fending Uon tho irnidc of tho cow Hnd

the iutidligence with which the dairy-
man niAMaircs his herd. The numerous

a. I il i.rf lofli iiiif irta i.nrra hi
I u,.I.k f..t tlis

Orient no I all partH of tli plolwi i a
ptrpetui! gnarantw f ft novur-faiunt- ;

market for dairy and all othyr products.. -
the eonvvntion .,f the Lane County

Sunday-schoo- l Association, hehl iu Ku-ge-

on thu list anil 2 J of May, tho fol-

lowing resolution wiih ndopU d:
Bel- - Ived, lhat it is the sense of tbia

c nvc; il ion that it ia the duty of all
Suiidav-aclioo- l workers to diseounto-nanc- e

nnd.as far as possible, prevent the
use or tobacco iu any form.nnd to use all

jfossiblu effort to prevent its use. Par-

ticularly by those to whom is committed
the iiihlruction and training of children
ami young people.

jTooon tiiinTT.
German Syrup is the sjiecial prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. fioHchee, a celebrated (ler-ma- n

Physician, and is acknowledged
b'j one of tho most forturuite discoveries
in medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of tho se-

verest nature, removing, us it does, the
muse, of the affection und leaving the
part- - in a strong and healthy condition.
It is not an experimental medicine, but
has ntoJd the t.st of year, giving satis-

faction in every case, which its rapidly
increasing sale every mason confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually.

(lermau Syrup was introduced
in tho United States in JM'.H, and is now
sold in every town and village in Un-

civilized world. Three doseH will re-

lieve any ordinary cough. Prize 75 cts.
For sale by Mueller & Hill. Oct Green's
Prizo Almanac.

Colter logger shoes and boots, at right
prices. P. '''rank t Son, Kugene.

MKS. J. A. SIBBKTTii'
MILLlNtiliY PAllLOBS.

Latest Stylo
Spring Hats

Call and see them. Prices reasonable.
A, ull line of . . .

MILIJNKHY and
'

VANCY CiOOPS..

about us, untouched, swniting but
ri,(. invMntmi'nt of eanitul to nlaee it on

.an I is no'. xpetsiv; the trees grow
vi ' u-- und h :ir heavy crops und

stiowy lruit. i,n:uv?iing uno
call for little labor or expense;

viie fruit is better cured by the evapora
torn thnn in tie; hum and quite ss cheap-

ly, since plenty of fuel is at hand. In
line, no other locality onj"ys greater
advantages at the tart and up to the
point cf bearing. The demand for Ore-

gon prune ip rteiidily increasing in the
i.arko".s of tlie world.
Tiu shipments from Or. 'nn in 18'JR,

ikn latent statistics we Jnivoat hand,
were:
tl.-io-d jtiuii?" W.W10.000 lbs.
Green prunes .750,t)tW lbs.

.to.',lv"..f... .....jj'J.JKJOlbfi.


